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after such withdrawal, of rnaking away with
the arnount to the detrirnent of bis creditors in
general and the plaintiff ini particular, 1 think
the calpùn ight have been maintained; for this
would not be a case of so-called constructive
secreti>n which it is not clear the law recognises,
but a case of actual secretion;- the altering of
the heading of the accouint being the first step
in the process." But afterwards, and in sorne
degree because this alteration of the account
was not imcdiatcly before the iusolvency of
the Bank, but a inonth or two carlier. the
learned Judge cornes to the conclusion at which
he ultirnately arrived in favor of the defendant.
It appears, however, to tnieir Lordships that
there was abundant evidence lrorn whiclb
Mr. Jiustice Papineau, sitting in the Superior
Court, and the rnajority of the .Judges of the
Appellate Court, migit corne to the conclusion
that the transaction was really one of the
nature described by Mr. Justice Monk, and that
it was a case of actual secretion or înaking
away of property of the debtor within the
rneaning of the Code of Procedure. It is not
necessary for thern, tbey think, to go furthèr
and to express a fuller opinion of their own on
the facts of the case whichi they have not heard
fully, and, of course, baviug had no opportunity,
of going into detail tbrough the evidence in
the case. rfheir Lordships, hlowever, tbink that
the Judges had before thern ample evidence of
the frauidulent jutent which wvas irnputed to the
petitioner.

The case was put finally by Mr. Digby in this
way :-That the mnuy was eitber the rnoney
of the wife or that it was flot; that if it was
bier money, it was right to give it to bier; that
if it was not bier rnouey, then that it could be
shown to be properly applied. But their Lord-
sbips think there is no pretence wliatever on
the facts for saying thiat this rnoney was the
xaoney of the wife. It was set up, after the
transaction of borrowing took place, that the
prol)erty, pledged was property whicb the de.
fendant bad no rigbt to l)ledge, but that it was
property which bis wife and children, under bis
father's will, had by sorne substitution of in-
terest which prcvented bis disposing of it.
ThNe rnoney was borrowed by lbirn on bis own
credit. The only inference to be drawn fromn
the titie of the wife, supposing it to be a good
titie, would be that At was a fraudulent transac-

tion, in s0 far as it puirported to pledge property
tîjat was not bis. She could not have both the
property and the rnoney, and it is quite clear
frorn some of the evidence wbich bias been
brought before their Lordships that the peti-
tioner lias been treating the property as bers;-
that a lease bias been granted of it, and hie him-
self admits lie is receiving rent payable by the
lessee as aliment for bis wife and eldren.
Then, if it were not bier rnoney, the fraudulent
act, if it were fraudulent, was complete when it
iras transferred into bier narne and afterwards
witbdrawu in lier narne, and witbdrawn too, as
lie then avowed, in order that lie should not
bimself corne uipon the street, a staternent
wbich could only mean that he either wished
to make a provision for bis wife to keep him.
off the street, or that hie bad withdrawn it for
bis own purposes. The subsequent applica-
tion of it to other creditors would not, if
establishred, bave been material, and that there-
fore is an answer to the argumnent that tbe case
should be sent for a utew trial or otberwise put
into a way for further investigation, in order
that Mr. Barnard, the petitioner's solicitor,
sbould be exarnined.

On the wbole, their Lordsbips think that
they cannot advise Her Majesty to grant special
leave to appeal, and that this petition rnust bc
disrnissed with costs.

GENERAL NOTES.

An English notice of the late Lord Justice
Thesiger says that 1; hie had the invaluable aid
to an advocate with bis fellows of being known
neyer to take an advantage not perrnitted by the
mIles of the ganie.*'

LEGÂL CHRI.STUAs BoxEs.-In the report of the
Cornrissioners for *nquiring into the duties
salaries, and ernolurnents of the judges, &c., of
the courts of justice in England, it appears that
tbe Lord Chief Justice of the Court of King's
Bench, Ilaccording to ancient usage," reoeives
annually at Christmnas four yards of broadcloth
froin Blackwell Hall, and tbirty-six boaves of
sugar presented to bim by particular officers on
the plea side of the Court; and that each Puisne
judge receives annually frorn the sarne officers
a saal silver plate and eighteen boaves of
sugar.-Literary Panorama, Dec., 1818.
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